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FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY 
Tut:sday. October 19. 1993 News 628-530 l 
How loud should it be? 
Tiger cannon tradition causes 
commotion; safety questioned 
Sundi Fairchild 
Staff writer 
Too loud (1r m1t tcw.1 louJ '.' That is 
the 4uc~tion . 
Th..: qu..::-tiun oYcr how loud the 
cannon at f1x1ttiall games should tic 
ha:- rai,cd 4uill.! a cum motion al Fort 
Hay, ~1,11c . 
Thl' lrah:rnity Sigma Phi Epsilun 
i~ the l'ann11 11 ,rpn,11r. 
.. \\'e \\ ,1111 tP d, 1 it I the ,hoPtini; of 
the .:,rnm,111 if the: pcuplc \\;1nt it . 
the field. Those who arc working and 
playing on the field ha"e nowhere to 
go and get away from the noise." he 
said. 
Jackson said the cannon is a tradi -
tion and adds to the foothall games. 
Hov.ever. he feels safety should come 
first. 
"I h:;1d1 u .-las, in v.hich tv.clve-
guagc shotguns arc used and hearing 
protcL·tion is required. Those guns 
.ire tll't near):,· a~ loud a, the cannon." 
J;.Kb<.lll ~uiJ . 
.. ~ty suggc-ti(>n i~ to ha,·c the fra-
tcrnit:, find out if the l'annon i~ too 
loud. and if it is. whJt can he J L•nc 
;1tinut 1t." J:id:st1n , ;1id. 
sets off the explosion from the hack of 
the cannon. The lighting of the oxy-
gen is what makes the noise.'' Matt 
Forgatt. Sigma Phi Epsilon who•works 
with the firing of the ~annon. said. 
"We always try to make ~urc people 
are out of the way. If they aren · t, we 
Y.:irn them and wait until the extra 
point to fire the cannn." Forgat ~aid. 
We .1lso tell an:, tX>dy who will he 
working on the field. liJ...e phvtogra-
phers and the (1prosing team mcm-
hc-rs. that \\C will shl'l't. the ~·annon 
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.. lfll 1-,llJ11 h1uJ. thencm1ugh people 
will complain. and we ,,ill tone it 
down." Craig Karl in. fraternit:, sptrn-
,11r. sa1J . 
.. Th!.! ,h<h)tini; 11! the -.:.1nm1n h.i-
h~'c11mc ,1 lraditton th,ll h,b hc::n done 
ll1r ~ear~." Karlin ,aid. 
C.1m1ll B!.!,1nblce. FHSL h11ml!-
..:oming parade C!lllltnillec chairman. 
feel, the cannon i, a 'Jan!!erous nui-
,an..:e . 
,\- f11r the cxplo,iun \ irrut1on, 
til1,wing the ~and on the:: field arounJ. 
it is not damaging then..:~ turf. 
. "I Jon' t know of any damage that 
can be done ti:, the \ irrations:· Jad 
Kuestenncyer. ~pons infonnati0n di-
rector. saiJ. 
Thl' fr.:itcrnity has :-pccial insur-
anc·c if :1n~onc is e,er injured h~ the 
..:Jnnon. 
"Thi, ,n,urancc c·u,crs rrl'p..:rt~ 
damage and third pan:, injur:,. and is 
rcl1uired for C\ er:, thing the t'ratc:mit:, 
JL1cs, lll•t ju.,t tht.: ..:unnon: · Karlin 
saiJ . 
J __ -___ M!-~ ·~w~·-~-;~~~i~ ~· -· 
"\t,,,t rcllpk find the cannon .1 
nui,ance ;mJ annn:, ing . hut I feel it i,; 
ah,npotcntiall:, Jangcrou,. c~pcl.'iall:, 
~, nl'C I " ,i:; hrnadsiJed hy it from 
nini:tec-n tc:ct JI the home-coming 
g;.11nc ... BcJrd,lcc ,aiJ. 
B.:arJ,Jce said he v.as getting reaJ:, 
to \·iJc" tupc the r,;,nJ~ rcrforming at 
h;tl fttme \\ hcn ,he L·,mnun v. cnt off. 
He ;inJ .,C\ er.ii hanJ mcrnhcr~ were 
P O the tr.id , :n front of the cannon 
\, hen 1t \\Cnt off. 
".-\ll~ lhln!,! thJt i, pn\\Crfu) C'llOU!,!h 
to hlo1,1, ,,,nJ a~·rch, the foothull field 
-:an ·1 he gooJ for J pcr,on·, c:ars." 
Bean.hlcc:: , a,J. 
"S" menne ,houlJ rethink the can-
non ,ituJtinn . It t:l!hc::r nceJs to be 
loncd dov.n. rmncd to 1hc Jike . or 
cl1rn1nJteJ ." Be:1r.l,lce , a iJ 
BcarJ,lt!t: hel 1e\ c, the \ 1,1 t1ng 
team . the mcJ:J. th..: ..:ou.:h potat<~, 
<1nJ tho,c: , i111n~ (1 n the v.cq ~,Jc 
,t1oulJ not h,1\e "! " to lerate thh 
~mount of nr,i...c .. 
fa..:k J.i.:~ , llll . J1rc..:1w nf photog-
r..iph: -.-tin,, often 11n the tielJ 1ak1ng 
ph• •ln!=r,,ph , . ,il,11 h ,1, ,ompl;1inh 
,1i--0~1 the ~,mn .. n 
··[ 1!1 111 1.. thc rc "., re.ti p< 1ten11al 11 ,r 
111r:; !C.: ;-:n 1.! ,t~tl ,t ~ ~ t'1 \r l ht hl' f'~I 1r( (.! I 1n 
T1)m Sricer. athletic direcll1r. saiJ 
the rearnn the sand can '-till be seen on 
top of the turf is bcL·au~e it ha, m,t 
~cttleJ in:, t::t 
"The ~and is on thc turf for ~lip-
pagc, and tn provide J .::onstant ~ur-
farl!, preventing injur:,." Spi1:er ,,uJ . 
'.',ot e,·cryone th1nb the c.rnnon 
c,plosions po,;c a prohlem. 
Roh C t1 rt<::: st::. hc-aJ fo<Jt!ial l coa...:h. 
hupc~ the trad1t1on .:onunue, . 
"E,cr ~111cc I ha,e been hc: rt:. the 
:.:anMn ha, r-een loud. and m1ho<l:, 
h,b c,cr complained ahout 11. The: 
noise do~cn · t h<1ther me or an:, nf the 
pla~er, . In ia..:t. it pump, the team 
up ... Corte,e ,aid. 
Cnrte , e fc:t:I, the cannon to rerrc-
,cnt FHSL", hi,tor: :rnJ trnd1t1on 
,in..:e Fon Hd:' State J '- a rnil ,tar: 
fort . 
"It 1, al,n ,llnH!thini; th:i.t rri.1i--c, 
our ,.::hool un1-4uc inr ha, 111g ,11mc-
thir.g fcv. othcr,.;hool,h..i,c:." C.,rtc,e 
, .iid 
The honm from the (,mnon "pro-
du-:cJ from the comhuqllln ot "'~ -
gen ;rnd a-.:ctakne 
'T11ur h;,l11 \\lll, arc fillcJ. three v. 1th 
,,x~i.: t:n and onl' v.,th a,c::akne, anJ 
;,l.1.cd in the _.inn()n Thi.! t11r ... h thc:n 
Anyone \.I, ith ..:omrlainb or com-
ment~ 11f the k1udnc,s o f the c·annon 
,h11ulJ ~·,.in ta-:t ,tuJcnt .1ffJ1r, or the: 
Si~ma Phi Ep~ilon fra1ern1t) . 
Up in flames 
Ctins Cairl/Unlveratty LHder 
Hays city fireman Zearl Zeigler, 303 E. 17, Fort Hays State alumni, rolls 
hose near Wiest Hall Friday after putting out a mattress that was afire. 
up the fire 
Winston to perform 'Winter Show' 
Amy Krob 
Entertainment reporter 
With ti\ c ,0111 p1..1n1.1 .ilhum, :ind 
four , 01.:ndtr.1.:\.., l-,eh1nd h im. George: 
Wm ;ton \1.11: x hringing hi- pi:ino 
pla~ mg talent to the- campu, uf Fmt 
Ha:,, State. 
Be<1chtS-:hm1Jt Performing Art, 
Center will be the ,ell mg for Wm~ton ·., 
"\\'inter Shnl.l. " Fr1Ja, c,emnl! at K. . , . 
Thh ,, one (If \\'1 n,wn ·, tv. o ,c,1-
,onall:- -thcmeJ ,olo pcrlorman.:L'' · 
W:n,:nn 1, l,eq knov.n tn rthc ru r.11 
i11lk piano q~lc: hc:irJ on h1 , rc-:nrd-
1ng, 
H1, .._ on,c:rh .ii,<, in..:luJc , tndc . R 
6': 8 r1 ,1no ..ind th..: LH<.: \'rn.._c 
Gu.1ralJ1 ·, Pt·ur11'11 piece, . 
On -ta~c:. \I.' ,n ,ton al,o rl,1 ~, a tcv. 
,oJo !,!Ult,lf p1e(c,. In the ,t~ \t: kno-...n 
.1, "Ii ,,-... ,111..in ,\.1~\.. t..c :, .. 
Hc :, .UTTc':'. t::, ,tuJ:, :nl! :he rla:, . 
ing 11 ( the ma~tc:r~ of this unique 
fin!!crricked gullur ,; tylc from the ls-
l.1nd:-.. 
I 8 . Dent, direc tor llf ,tutknt ac-
u, 111e, . ,,1id thi, is a ,pc:cial events 
rerfc,rmun..:e ,md i~ in cooperation 
l.l.Hh the:: American Red Cross of the 
Central Plain, . This is a local non-
rro11t 11rgani1.auon rro, iding food and 
cmcrgcnc:, a~~1,tancc lo indi\ iJual, 
..inJ f..1mil 1c~ 1n transition 
Tho,c attending the 1.:oncert arc cn-
..:,,ur agt:J to hring a donati1>n of non-
i'en,hahlc fooJ t11 help ,upport the 
.\RC. 
Hh ,lllo p1 il m1 .1lhum~ include 
"Summer." "Autumn ... "\\' intc:r [nt11 
Spnn~ ... " l)c:(;Clllbcr" and "Ballad~ 
and Hluc, .. 
H,, piano ~nunJtrac k~ in-:1 uJe "The: 
\ 'ehetccn R.shh11 ... narratcLI hy \te1; I 
Strecp. "Thi~ 1, ,\mcnc<i. Ch.ir lie 
Br ,,·.,,n-Thc Birth 1,f the Con,t,tu -
tion:" and " A Baker' ~ D01.en of Dai ly 
/Bre;ids & More:· il co0kbo1)k with a 
recording. 
Winston ha~ also recorded ..i solo 
guitar soundtrack for"Sadakoand the 
Thomand Paper Cranes:· 
Winston grew up primarily in ~ton-
tana and spent some years growing up 
in Mississippi and Florida. 
He heg-an his pl.lying on organ and 
electric.: piano in 1967 after high school 
in Miami . 
At this timi:. Win,ton \\...IS in ; pired 
h:, Blue~. Rock . R&H an<l Jar1.. 
[n 1971,aftcrhearingrecord,ofthc 
legendary ~tride ( 5"' 1ng1 piani~t. Tho-
mas ··rdt~ .. Waller. he heg.in v.orking 
on ht~ 11wn brand of pup in-irumental 
mu\ic.: on piano. putting together song~ 
of hi, o"'n and arranging other pieces . 
Win,ton i~ c.:urrentl) working on 
mu<;ic that i~ about three-fifth\ hot 
mu\i( I ;11,;(1111hrn<1ti<,n of R. & A. P,!uc, . 
Rock and Standards) and t\,o-tifth, 
melodic mu.,,c . 
\Vinston is rre~entl:, ( On<.: entrating 
on hi s Ii 11c performances anLI i, study-
ing R & B/j;-1n. piamst Henry Butler 
and tht: late :--;ew Orleans R & 8 )Olo 
pianist James Booker. 
Friday·s rnnccrt is part of a ,i 1(-rn~ 
tour of Kansas ini:luding the l"nivcr-
sit)- of Kansas in Lawrence and Kun-
_,as State lJni\ersi ty rn :-.1anhattan. 
"He 1s the top nc~ age jau. , olo 
piani-;t in the -:ountr:, - we ·re 1,1lk1ng 
hig name." Dent ,a,d . 
All ,cats are rc,cn ed. and I ,d.ei-
..irc availahll! at lh~· Student Ser, 1l'c 
C..:ntcr. ~krnorial Lni nn and G-B 
Rl!c11nh. T.ipe, and Compact D1,c, . 
!06 We~t 9th. 
Tickets arc S l fJ tor the gcncrnl puh-
lic. ~en1ors. FHSL' fa-:ulr~ <.1nJ \l.lff. 
Sl-l ; Jnd FHSL' ,tudenh anJ J,-, Jnd 
umkr. SIO 
Regents schools fall behind in funding Rodeo team does well 
in weekend meets Tuition increases to 
make up difference 
Donetta Robben 
Senate reporter 
The K,m,a" Aoard of Regent~· 
1n,1i1utiom, are falling hehind in 
fundin~ ..:umpared to other ~tate 
agcncie,. John ~1ontgnmcry. rc-
gcnl~ chairman , <.aid in a pre<., 
relca~ earlier th1~ month. 
"Over the la~t ten years. the 
<.tatc has mcrca.,ed fund, for com-
munity college, hy I :!0.1 perunt. 
for local <,chool districts hy 110.4 
percent and for Washhurn Univcr-
~rty hy 76 X percent," the pre~<. 
relca~ '>a11l "~tcanwhilc. rhc re-
~cnt<. unl\Ct'111c\ have incrca~d 
hy -16 4 percent." 
To make up for le,;, \late fund -
in~. rc~cnt" 1n,titution<. have had 
tn ,tca<ldy mcrea<.c 1ui110n 
,\ 1 Fon Hay, State, the pcn::cnt-
. 12c ~,u,knt, ra~ to keep the col-
lcre rnnn1n~ ha<. 1ncrca.~ ~ven 
pexcnt over the pa<.t 10 year<,, 
~.:-nmin;? to a prepared ,t.are~nt 
" :· the A<•:lrd of Regents. 
"We hall'C a very needy ~rudent 
ropulation at FHSL". .. ~Me 
Hah·er<<>n. ~1udcn t 1m~·emFTl(:nl 
~<-i<knt. said. "Yet year after year 
after ye.ar. the ~,udent.< pay l'Tl<n 
and more and more. v.hilc the state 
pa~ Jes~ and lc<.s. Every time the 
kick., in,~~ . ..,eha:offieme.e 
2~ 










\I". ... -, y 
c t, 
of a povate 1n,tituh0ft.". 
Halvenon said higher cduca,&joo 
need:,; type of forniula \ y~ IO 
en~ure adcqu~c funding. -Wh,Jc lhe 
swe·~ 0\-etall llud,et is ex~ 
~-cry fut. the rc,cftt' \ hud~ ;, not 
c:i:pandmc at .an.- he uK1. "We MJed 
ow !Chare "-enu~ the l"CSl of the Jta. 
"I 11ndcnwld our lt~laton 
• to. of rhinp to takt c.-e ol. bail if 
rhey eue a loot. people ..._..._.. 
9" .,,. pey men--. _... • 
. . ,. 
• ,, 'f, • , ... - : • -.. ,~¥'-- . . -.'! -
1<1•;;. 
... ~, . 
·r 
.. ill4.~ 
heck into lhe ooffen of die--. Ji•s haYC beeft receMIII ia - ,.. 
I bit loop, Dd faa .,,_ ... ft... dectde. 
tint in on the dc,iw1' side ol it,• '1~ed.:1D011iillbskey 
Hal~ ,ed. to ovr aatiotl' • ~le••·· 
Ray Hauke.. aft • • • Ille ftlhia.,. ._ "ll'•~ M 
rq,enu' office ia TGflila. • dllt ... e •••• • IOCNllJ ii. die 
sa. ha dinAld .... ,...__. WI itwll •"• n. tlislll .,.. 
ldlooldimialao ......... _.. wWIAUU .... •71,._ 
deaoffpapal)'-- .-.all!!• 111~ Twe ,_ .. ¥1 .UP,• ..... .., .........  --~··=· ~:; :t:~a;;;.-::r;:-11-w..i:1 
- . . . . ... 
Sundi Fairchild 
Staff writer 
The Fort lfa>, St.,tc n11.!co team 
ddcatl'd the alumm in c, er: c,·cnt 
cu:ept the calf ropmg at 1hc alumni 
fll(lco Saturday 
( iarrctt r-;okC\ an<l Rr, ,n~ f<umford . 
hoth alumn1. tPok fir\t and ,ccond 
place, tn the-:alfrnpin!Z (ire)! brncy , 
,\hh)', ,lie ,en,nr. placed third . 
In the hare hack cvrnt. John St.1al'i. 
Ph1llip<-hurg ,ophnmorc. tnol,. tir~t 
,indR. ,\ Turlc'.t . \11\(!<>1:,cnior.,.imc 
rn o;econ<I 
In team rorrng. Ton) Camp1d1ll1. 
lla,cltnn 11mun. and \fark \1,llcr. 
,, ........ r,rq m fronl of ;ilumni \fark 
l.c:1!1izand l..arr: Aanlctt Th1rdpla,:c 
\I.CO i 10 alumni Ken! and l.ancc 
( . ffllh.'h 
R0hh1 R.11lc:. W1-:h1t.1 ~n1M. an,! 
(jlen,la \1,llcr . W1 ch1ta <.oph<,mnn" . 
!(v,i. firq ar,,! '-C"cnml in the h;irrel 
ract~ 
In the bu ll r11l1n11 c,cnt . Jerr_, 
Rrtffilo,c. El [)Clfado frc,hrnan . took 
fir,! r" rr al11m '1.uk St11<1Ic, hu1n 
t;ht'panl. Yatt'<. Crntcr <.en11,r . .: amr 
1:-1 1h1rd 
Cl.:i"' Prei"<iv . S11!-,lctte ~nulf. out ·· 
""rc<.tled .:1lumn1 Lance Cl"C'11Lh 1n the 
<.reer \l.'Tl'<.tlinll c,,ent 
Alumni f.veren Miller ... a<. fi~t in 
the <.addle hronc nding. 
MonaeSam~. Ern:juniof.came 
in fiNI iii r~ hreAkaway roriin~ 
"The team J1d really v.e!I ag;11n,t 
the alumm tn th1 , mdco ... Garr:, 
Hrol.l.cr. Rodeo Cluh ,pon,or. ,a,d 
In the mv1t.it1on,1! 11n Sund.i: . the 
tc:im J1<1 v.cll. he ,,m!· 
TI1c top three rIJ..:c~ 1n the team 
r11p1n~ c,cnt v.crc t.:ikcn 1-,: the h,rt 
Hay, State team rncmhcr, Camp1dd l1 
.ind J u,11n t ·nizchcucr.\11 kc (ircenlc:it 
and Jn,h ,\111\nn. C'nlr, Commun1t, 
Collq!c . . rnd R~.ln s-....1:, IC .ind S.1tc 
Kuhn 
In the h,mcl ra..:t·<.. (jlcnd:i ~Iller 
1110\.; fir<.t pLKc .1nd Baile, ..:amc 1n 
,c(< 1nd.Shcpanl hmuizhl in .1 th1r1I 
place 1n the hull rn1inll event 
ln1heh,1rchadc,cn1.Turlc, -...rnt 
home v. 1th fir<.l pl:lcc 
In hrcaka .... a, r<1p1ni! , S.Hnpl1'<-








Waming signs indicate problem 
This week BACCHUS is 
celebrating its 10-year an-
niversary of National Col-




cerning the Health of Uni-
versity. Students. has 
planned a variety of activi-
ties to help promote alco-
hol awareness. 
While some students will 
get involved with the 
events, many will not, con-
sidering it not worth their 
time. 
How untrue this percep-
tion is. .., 
Already, m~re than 50 
students at Fort Hays State 
were cited for driving un-
der the influence of alco-
hol, in 1993. More drink-
ing violations will be given 
throughout the remainder 
of the year. 
While these statistics are 
upsetting. what they do not 
show is those social drink-
ers who become alcohol-
·ics. Too often, those with 
serious pro!:>lems are ei-
ther ignorant, helpless or 
unaware of their situation. 
Drinking has become an 
accepted part of our soci-
ety~ and while occasional 
drinking does not consti-
tute someone as an alco-
The University Leader 
Fort Hays State University 
Picken 104 
Hays. KS 67601-4099 
(913) 628-5301 
The University Leader, the 
official Fort Hays State student 
newspaper. is published eac'h 
Tuesday and Friday except 
during unive~ity holidays, 
eumination periods or specially 
announ~d occasions. 
Student subscriptions arc paid 
hy activity fee~. and mail 
~uh~ription rates arc $25 per 
year. 
Third-class postage i\ paid at 
Ha~~ Puhlication identification 
number is 51990. 
The Leader is distributed at 
dc~ignatcd locatiOM both on 
and off campus. 
L'nsigned editorials arc the 
-.·iews of the editor in chief and 
do noc necessari ly represent the 
vie•s o( die staff: 
eeopyr;gtn.. 
U nivenily Leader. 1993 
T.-nm, Broob. 6ditDr"' clltd' 
~re&oo..W.,........_ 
S,.,_..BerWld.A41:•1111-
Kate Helt.. Clmalftcd ad WI Jet 
KeTiyf.~p....,..-.., 
IW,Gi~Spllla--
Oirltttflll II '*""· I U P Ml C 
~~eo,,--
holic, students should be 
aware of possible warn-
ing signs. 
According to a brochure 
created by BACCHUS. 
these signs range from 
yelling and fighting to 
experiencing drastic per-
sonality changes. 
Changing life-styles due 
to drinking, such as miss-
ing class or becoming vio-
lent, c~ also be a clue to 
an alcohol problem. 
Additional warning 
signs include, family his-
tory of chemkal depen-
dency, blackouts or 
memory losses. 
Alcoholism affects all of 
those involved, not just 
the drinker. This is why it 
is important for people to. 
encourage others to seek 
help. BACCHUS pro-
vides exceptional infor-
mation on alcohol aware-
ness. However. its success 
depends on every FHSU 
student. 
Student involvement , 
during NCAA Week can 
help students understand 
and be aware of these 
warning signs . . , 
Alcoholism can affect 
anyone, and ignorance of 
these signs can lead to dan-
gerous, if'not fatal. situa-
tions. 
. Letter Policy 
Letters to the editor may be 
mailed or delivered to the 
Leader office. 
The Leader encourages reader 
response. Letters to the editor 
should not elltceed 300 words in 
length. 
All letters must be signed, no 
exceptions. Letters must include 
addresses and telephone 
numbers. Students must inciL1de 
hometown and classifications, 
and facu lty and staff are asked to 
include their titles. 
Letters must be turned into the 
l.eaoer two days before the next 
publ~tion or they may be hck1 
over until the neit issue. 
The editorial staff reserves the 
right to cooden1e and edit leam 
ac:cadina to available space and 
1.ader Ry1e. Publicadon of 
leacn is no( JUanmaeed. 
The Leader Ibo ne,cnu the 
ripl to delete numerous 
sipMYR:a en I ieaer if space 
doel not allow for all names to 
appear. 
Rebecca l..oftcw.. Cepy edilor' 
Tnrm Morine.. Phdll echtor 
A.,, ltrm. EM&biiimoa 
DNeesaRaNa..~rcpona-
lt.-rt T.-ttl. CW.0.»tf 
The University Leader ---------------- Tuesday. O<.:tobcr 19. I 993 
Clinton foreign Policy ... 
sweetest Day must be minor league holiday 
Everybody lovc5 a holiday. 
Or. at least. mos t holidays . 
Over the weekend. a friend accosted 
me for not having goHcn her anything 
for "S weetest Day." 
"Excuse me'1" I asked into the tele-
phone. 
"Octohcr 16. Sweetest Day . And 
you didn 't get me anything," she said 
in a teary tone . 
''That· s a real ho! iday''" 
" \imm hmm." 
"In what rnuntr1 ., .. 
CLICK 
Sweetest Day·? 
ls th:.it like a minor-leagu1: Valen· 
tines· Du:·> Or ..i day when u person 
with murc than one sweetheart pays 
:mention lo his iir her favorite? 
This new~ J is tressed me for t v. o 
reasons . First. I had never heard of 
Sweetest Day. Second. I wa.,nut awan: 
l had a sv.ccthcart. let alone a sweet-
est-heart. 
I called her hack and apologiLed. 
hut l honest!, had never heard Ill 
Sweetest Da: . I had nc \'c r seen it 
Squire Boone 
Managing edito r 
li~tcd on any cak:nJer. 
' 'Oh. Well. it's on \1Y calendar'." 
Since I wa, at work. she f;ncd me :i 
cnpy of her calendar for the month of 
Octohcr. Sure enough. it had "Sweet-
est Day '" and ··Bo,,cs Day" in the 
~4uarc dcs1 gnatcd "Sutur<la} . 0-:t. 16 ... 
Rcali1ing thc conversation wa~ not 
!',,in~ my \\ ay. I ti gurcJ I v.oulJ turn 
the table, tin her 
"Wh;it J1J :-ou get me ?" I ,1 :, 1:, 
a~keJ . 
Wrong 4u.:-st1on. 
··Ju~t a-:ard. hut I rem1:rn~rcd :- nu." 
Wh<)(1p,'. 
I v,orrn..:J m: wa:, out of the con · 
\Cr~ation witlw ut promi~ing a .:ard in 
return ,ind looked again at 1h1: fa x. 
This .:ailed for a little rc~car.:h. 
The: next d;i;,-. I spent an hour III thl• 
parking lot uf Dill11n~ t 190~ \'inc: ) 
.isking people: if rhc:, haJ C\ Cr hc,irJ 
()f S\\.CCte~t D.iv: 
":Sopc." 
" \\'hat_,. . 
"You·rc kiddi ng'" 
"Swedish Da~ .'" 
I talked to 51 Nork in ,.in hou r. Jnd 
not urn:- nl them h:.id C\l!r he,1rd of the 
hul i<la: . 
~ext. l \.\ ent to the lihrar:, amt tricJ 
to fi nd some reference: 111 it ,n an 
encyclopedia. 
~oth ing . 
That night. I onL·c m<>r~ l,H>~cd ;I! 
thccaknJcr 1xigc I h;id rcai\'cJ . TI:en 
f nuci.:eJ i t. 
In the h!l tum _. ,,rncr \\...t, th.:- n...tme 
,, r' the pul->li,hing i..'( •m r:.in,: . 
,\h- ha '. 
I 1mrncd iatcl:, Lkllcd th~ numhcr ol 
the Hal lrnarl,.. 1 "1 .;iorc m to \l. n The 
,lore c lerk I , poke \~i!h ·.A.as prctl: 
\Jgue a~out the hcg1nn1n~~ nt' thc 
ht•l 1Jay. t-iut sa id Sweetest Day was 
defini tely ";i n.1tional holiday." 
Well. nov. '. 
I d1, n,, t rc.:al\ e\·cr ha vi ng that day 
11ff fnin1 'A ()rl,. or ,~·ht11il (when it fell 
1111 a \\ ecl-.day ,. '.'-or have 1 C\eT re-
..:e1, cd h(d1day ray tor v.nrking that 
d a~ . 
'.\u pirn il·, at the bke. :-,.;o sales at 
~tore,. :-,.;n ~rc.: ial C\'Cnt~ around town. 
S11mc na1ional holidav. 
It mu·q h1: a national'holiday onl y 
tor reortc \I, ho hang around in card 
,lllres; 11r ~it around waiti ng for the 
rhonc tu ring. They seem to he the 
only one~ who kn , w. a \:x)Ut it. 
So I J 11 not feel the lca\ t hit iuilty 
.11'out not ~~nding this gi rl a card. 
St il l. the r.1111 Ili c at11 ,n, o f the ,ituation 
,nuld P~ 1.jlJ i tc ~criou-. . 
I am already q;1ning to forget hinh-
1.l.J~, ;ind ann i\ crsaries. If card com-
ran,..:, keep nei.l ting hol idays with-
out informing me. the n I could really 
re in 1rou1'lc on.:c I , cttlc down . 
f:\ cr;, r od~ I O \ 'C \ J ho)iJay . 
Right ' 
Slashed car tire provides valuable, unpleasant lesson 
Why is it weekends are either really 
great or really tcrrihlc ? My weekend 
was suppo~ed to he a good one. hut ii 
didn't quite turn out that way. 
M:,, husband and I went home this 
weekend. We arc hoth from the Gar-
den Ci ty area. and my hu , hand had 
not hecn hack to ,cc anynne ,i n-:..: our 
wedding in June. , o we dec ided it wa, 
time. 
Friday afternoon we headed out. 
We were looking forward to having a 
fun weekend and \CCing all our friends. 
That e \ c ning we went 10 the Gar-
den City Community College foot -
hall game. ~1y hushand and I v. ent to 
~chool there hcforc I tran,ferred to 
Hays 
The g amc v. a, a good one . ( iCCC 
..,.d, pla~mi: their ri val Dodge Cit} 
Comrnun 11 y College. and 11 v. a~ al, () 
Letters 
Red Cross thanks 
FHSU students 
Dear l'd 11o r. 
,\ hc,irt-telr thank you to -rudtn t, 
ancl focu lr, for cakin~ the ri me 10 
donarc lo the American Red Cro-;, 
1'11,wwf d rn r la,t Wed nc,da1 Though 
u.c d id nnt hit the goal. your donation 
\1,,1 ~ ,kep i: apprec iated 
f .1po lc,i;! ll<' In thn~c "' hn 1o1. a1trd 
r at1rn :I\ rn ltnr to dnnarc. t->ut had tn 
lra , c Th1, 1A. a,1~fault ofha,1n~our 
rrt"p.1rrdnt,, n n pa,t ,lr1\·e, .11 Fon 
~fav, S1.:irr ...,he~ r~rc v.cre u,11al h 
ft "'- "" .11t1n ~ :n lt nc TP thw,c,.. hn h.i:1 
Kristin Holmes 
Staff writer 
Homcc1)ming. We v. ere having a great 
time at the game. and u.c \aw people 
we hadn·t ~cen fr, r a lnng time 
GCCC heat DCCC. and v. e lt: ft m 
a good mood- until v.c go! lo lhe car 
Snmconc had ,lic:ed our fron t tire . 
;ilong with ahou t IO other c:ar, · li re, 
Thi, wa, not good 
\\'1: had nn ,p;irc. t',c.:au,c 1t :.il,o 
had ,1 hnlc in 1t W L· ,11'r, had n11 ..,. .1:, 
111 )!Cl h:id: tn m:- m-l.1u, :--;cedlc-s tP 
,o lc;J\C .i nd ,, ,uld not return, r k ;1',c 
do nor )!1\ C ur on 11, The Blnod mn-
bilc .... r11 re turn 1n Fct->rn ,1r;, . and .,..c 
v. ill r>c prrp.1rcd fo r more donor, 
An~ orian ll,1l1Pn v,. ho h.1 , i.:rc.1t1, c 
1<!c .1, 10 help prepare f1 ,r the nc 1 hi, • wl 
,!n,c- and 1o1. ould like to hr lp. rk,1,c 
,11nract me ,H A2'i -6/l31. 
If you arc cloo;c to grad u,1110n. he 
, urc· ro list '' American RedCr11\\ Mood 
,fonnr"oo nur ~q1me · und<"r \' 11lun· 
1rcr \l.'nrJ.. 11 r Act1 , 1t1n ,\ potcntri! I 
cmr lo~ cr1,1, ill 1... n•"" , nu,·.1r('tlenn11~h 
fnr other<- tn ltrcra ll~ ·~1v(' ni ~n!Jr· 
<.e lf .. 
Ph:,lli c. Pfc 1frr. :\ ml'n : an R<"d 
("roe.<. . hlood , en tc-c, c0n,11l u r. r 
, :1y. v.c 1,1,ere n·t too h.1pp:,. \\.'c had lo 
r ide home m a police t.:ar and lc.:n c 
o ur car "'here 1t v. a~ parl,;cJ . The 
rolic:t o ffice r tnok a ,tatcmcn t an<l 
to ld u~ it hud hccn h.ippcning regu-
lar! :,. . The officer , ;rnl he had nu 1tlca 
1,1, ho v.a~ doing ii or v. hy. 
I 1u,1 do not under,tan,l u h:, p..:opk 
do ,tu p1d thm !,!, like th,11 :-,.; o o ne h;1, 
the r ight tn qmdali , c . 1t.:rrori1 c " r 
,ie1im11c ot her,' prnpert:, 
The kid~ of the l ' ni1c:d St.11c~ ;ire 
f!OJng Jm1.nh1II fa ,t. You hear ahout 
c;1r-j.'.lcking~ and dn vc -M:, ,honting, 
1n the hif c1 11c, Bur. ~ln~c lon _l! . 11 
1,1,r] J he haprcning rn H<1:' and nthcr 
,ma lier c1t1c, 
It .di ,wn, v. 1th klll, Joing , rn.ill 
thi n!!~ lrJ.:c , la,htn f trrc, anJ ~·,~·.i-
i.He, from 1hc,c l..:11cl y. HJ ~, h;1, 
tx:en 1n th..: ne1,1,, ... rrh .r r.ipc..: ,1, c. ,ind 
Oktoberfest gives 
students culture 
I )c.ir edi tor. 
C ll !nherfr,t 1n F ill \ ('.,unt : hq:.1n 
,\, ,1 rt:'su lt nf FHSl · "'antrn ~ 10 ~ct the 
r nmmuni t:, tn\11hc-d in hnmc, nmtn j2 
ueekcnd. ,\ mrc ttn )l u.a, he ld .,.. 1th 
:-nr rn ~ " o f the u1m rn un1t, 
Siner Vol!,!a ( icrm:in, ;uc- the b : ~-
::- ,: r:h n1~ ~rnu, 1n thr ~nu ~. t. . 1hc 
\', iljl.1 ( ~r.n.ln ,1-... 1c::- ,1r; .1n1 1.c-tl 1hc 
Ok1ot-(-riC"\ f 
Ir h.a- t-.ee r. : ,·,:-,:1~ued 1n !he hn;'(' 
lh.1: ~"rle IA. r,. J!.l \("a :TI 3~1J! r<1: r 
(~rm.1 n cultu re 
th..: u111 , e1 ,111 ha, had :it lea,t two 
reported inudcnh of girl-; t-icing at-
tac: ked 
Thi, ,hm, , ,mall citie~ have some 
of the , amc ,-rime, a~ hig citie\. No 
one knm, , '-h: it h;.ippcn, or how to 
<,1or 11. an.J thut !!oe, fo r me as ..,.ell. 
I am n,,t \l.ril ing th 1, lo offer any 
, 11lu11n n, . hut 10 tell cvcr:onc to watch 
11 ut \ "ant!c1l1sm ,tnJ \iolcn-:e 1, a pan 
tlf c,ur <.<,ict::, . and ii will harpcn 
..,.hen :,ou l<.: ;1,t c \ pe.:t it. 
< >ur ..:ar 11 re u .1, rurned and ,o w a-; 
our ...,cekcnJ . We hJd to riuy a new 
ti re. u. h1c:h v.c '-" Crcn 't too e~citcd 
;1 t'IOUt. 
I did . ho1,1, c, cr. learn a valuahle 
Jc_.,on. f.' \ en if II v. a, n · I a very pleas-
. .int Dnc Y()u ne \ er know v.hcn you 
u. ,II r-c ;1 1 rcllm of ,1 qup1LI . , cn~clcss 
..: rime. ,o he rrcparrd 
< >ur , ult un: 1ncludc, prmcrh,. folk 
rm·d1une. da nl' C' . , nng, . holiday 1ra-
1!t t11,n, . f,,.wl. wc-ddi n!? cu , tnm \ and 
"lJJ'(:r\11t1nn, 
At ,omc pcnnl in trmc. every FHSL' 
~r:1d u:1 tc v. ,I I work .,.. 11h people of a 
d1ffrrc- nt cul111rc- In order to have a 
, u, cc,,fu l ~.1rc-cr 1n today·, world, 
nnc muq ha~ c rc,r,ce1 for the cul ture 
11 f 11thcr-
Jnw,!-.·11,iz the 1nd 1v1 <1ual c. 1,1,,hocrit1 -
, 1, c the \'n l iza C',crman culture . per-
h.1~ the\ ,h<1uld re.all! izet to know lL\ 
.1:id 0tir tra<l 1tt0n<. rather than pmmot-
1:, qere-0tyr,c< 
Darlene 0 1~\: el. \ "1.:1o n a <~ ral 
<:ude~i 
Same reasoning applied to gender issues 
[)(",H <"dl !Pr. 
I ;nu!.! ~-·! :cclp hut wonckr. a, I 
rc.1d r.lie Tue <.<lay. Oct. 12. t'd,rnn al. 
"Rr 1n~ -\ meri.:1n: StrcM diffcrrnce-. 
, .1 11..e, r,re1ucice. if you would an,I~ 
11'1<" <ame line of ~nin,r ro jlCn<kr 
IH lJCC. 
W<'\1ld y0t.1 . f 0f 1Mtan.:e . i1f jlUC' that 
, rcndin iz trme f,xuqniz ,,n the d,ffrr , 
(' nc·e, r>ct"' tc-11 r;)en arxl-... ()1i1<'n tend< 
10 make u<. fnrizet Nr 0ne <1 m1lant~ -
~ JOIZ human" 
That c;trec;<;i nit difTettnc~ ~er. 
u< and ...,-caken\ u<. ' 
\J,".-,11 l d , ,"'11 rc-.a<.')n thar h1rr i in !! 
('('nple 1~:0 ;!-,c \dl71< , atC'f/"10 - <.;i , 
.. .... omen- -ha\ , ~ ~ .1 ;,tt'JU.:-k~< ,r: 
the pa<.t' 
That 1t 1alr~ a..,a~· 1~ i<knor~ "f 
1nd1vidu:11fc;.., 
:\nd \l.'O\lld ~1')\J <.uuet.t rl'lar unr -
, r ~ir,e<. \ U.:h a< for1 Hay, Srate. 
"' ho ,.., 1~h !flc l1 m1MleJ'ttJudicemight 
mnre re.avinat-1:,,- o ffrr . iMread of 
Wofflt'tl ·~ Stud.«. for 1M IJ1t'IC"e. acla..~, 
<uch HU1N1n 101 '.' 
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Campus Briefs 
Republicans to meet 
1ne Collegiate Republicans 
will meet tomorrow at 5,15 p.m. 
in the Memorial Union. 
Ballet tickets go on sale 
'fickers for the Tuesday. OcL 
26, production of"Romw and 
Juliet" are on sale et the Student 
Service Center, Memorial 
Union. For more information. 
call I. B . Dent, director of 
• student activities, at 628-5801. 
SGA to meet 
The Student Government 
Association will be hosting an 
open forum for students and 
faculty on Thursday at 7 p.m. 
in the Fort Hays StateBallroom. 
Memorial Union. President 
Edward Hammond, Jim 
Da~son, vice president for 
Student and Institutional 
Development. Lisa Heath, 
director of Student 
Development, and Johnny 
Williams, vice president for 
Administration and Finance, 
will compose the panel. 
Students and faculty are 
encouraged to attend and voice 
their concerns. 
Accounting Club to meet 
The Accounting Club 
meeting will be at 6 tonight in 
the Sunflower Theater . 
Memorial Union. 
Tara Abbott, Marion senior. 
will speak of her internship with 
the FBI in Washington. D.C. 
Call Tammy Standley for 
information at 625-8404. 
NCAA Weekprogresses 
The National Collegiate 
Alcohol Awareness Weck 
(NCAA) is this week. For more 
information, call BACCHUS 
ad visor Jim Nugent at 628-
4218. 
Money to be awarded 
The College of Education is 
awarding six S250 scholarships 
heginning the Spring 1994 
semester. Applicants must meet 
certain criteria and ~ubmit a 
"statement of financial need·· 
and a transcript. For more 
information. contact the dean 
of the Collere of Education, 
Rarick 2 I 3, or the Office of 
Financial Assilitan<:e. Cuc;tcr 
303. 
Maskal tickets on sa~ 
Ticket,; for the Nov. 3 
pcrf om,ancc of the musical 
"Man r,f La M.1neha." are oo 
ule at the Student Service 
Center. Memorial Uft'ioll. For 
n-wm i nfonnatioft. coaraca I. B. 
Dent. direc10, of 1tade11t 
acti \ if~ . .. ~ -,)M 
AltrunomyCW.•meeC 
The Aiec:•>m)' Ouh •iff 
ha¥e 1ft apetl II 1:~ 
toffitfW. Alber:~ n I 02. f°' 
iMormatiMt. coat.ct 
k.dlh ltrurpr 21 621""500. 
French student enjoys small campus 
Tutor has dream come true 
Donetta Robben 
Senate reporter 
A dream has come true for Sophie 
Girardot-Mance!. a 23-year-old 
French student working on her fifth 
higher cducaiion degree. 
''l'\'c been dreaming of an Ameri-
can campus sin1.:e I was 10," Mancel 
s.:1id. 'Tm not disappointed. cn:n 
though this is a smaller campus. Ac-
tually. I prefer it. .. 
Manl'el said the France Interna-
tional Student Exchangc Program 
( ISEP) is the principle party respon-
sible for her l;.uiding at fort Hays 
State. 
"I looked at books of un iversities. 
age, partly due to being an advanced 
student. She advanced one year in 
grade levels and graduated from high 
school at the age of 16. 
However, Manccl is not letting the 
Ameri1.:an opportunity pass her by. 
She is taking advantage of FHSU's 
education as well as its social life. 
When asked about her life on campus. 
Mance! clapped her hands togethe1 
and with great excitement her voict 
said. "Oh. I have so much to tell you!' 
Mance! is the public relations per-
son for the French Club. where she 
hand paints t-shirts and buttons and 
makes key chains to sell. 
the French Club in preparing French 
delicacies for Oktoberfest. 
· Mance! escapes into a dream-like . 
~tate as she recalls the baguette, a long 
bread, slightly burnt on the ends. 
"[tis crunchy and warm with a lot 
of taste," Mance! said. "Baguette with 
a glass of red wine is a taste of para-
dise. 
"Sophie is extremely cordial and 
her kindness is her passport," Salien 
said. "She can go anywhere and be 
accepted." 
Mance! said there is a book that 
has i'nfluenced her life tremendously, 
It is the French novel, "Ravage" by 
Rene Autnor Barjavel. This is a sci-
ence fiction novel about the destruc-
tion of eanh and how people abuse They have no picture~. so I could only 
read the description. I chose several 
to apply to, and one day ISEP called 
(Tle and said 1 · d heen accepted at 
f-HSU." 
When she is not busy studying or 
socializing. she is teaching. Mance! 
tutors four students in the French lan-
guage. In France, she taught English 
to French speaking children. hut 
Mance! said she prefers 10 teach her 
native language to English speaking 
adults, because here, it is a one on one 
situa1ion. 
resources. 
"It ha,; changed my life." Mancel 
said. "I am more natural.I just believe 
in simple things, being with friends. I 
appreciate e\·erything in life . 
"This would be a better world if 
Dressed in black stretch pants and 
a long white sweater. Mancel is not 
distinguishah_le from the average 
Amcri1.:an student. Although, she ~aid. 
her hair is "square cut." whi1.:h is a 
typical irench style. 
"To me. she is a blessing," Jean 
Salien. professorofforeign languages, 
said. "She interacts with students and 
encourages learning." 
people would base their life on love. C" r,s ca,n u nivers ity Leader 
They are too busy. They say. 'Oh. I 
don ' t have ti!!'e, I have to work or [ . Sophie Girardot-Mance!. exchange student from France, 
. . tutors another student in the French language. 
Mancel likes sharing French cul · 
ture with others. She will be assisting 
have to study~ got a bad grade.' Just 
open your eyes and see! Life is mar-
velous!" 
Mance l's brown eyes crinkle in 
the corners as she smiles and talks 
about the ~oc ial life FHSU has to 
offer. 
Organizational Picture Schedule for Tuesday, Oct. 19 and ThurMiay, Oct 21. 
"[n France. there is no campus. no 
social li fe. no spons - nothing. Only 
buildings exist. Students· ju,t go to 
school and study - that's it." 
\fanccl said there .ire no cluhs at 
French uni\'er~itics except acadcmi<.: 
duh~. and one must he rnted in to 
hcc(1mc :.i memhcr. She said there is 
m1 Greek s~ stem and no sor0rities. 
There arc no report cards or gradua-
ti(m ...:cremt)nies. 
She ahn said the uni\'ersitic, differ 
in the courses the~ offe r. For ex.ample. 
Fren-:h uni vcrsities do not offer "prac-
tical course~" on interiurdcsign.cook-
ing. ct.:. 

































Social Work Club 
Black Studenr Cnion 
SAMA 
OTA 
Hlod: & Bndle 
Alpha umbda Dt:lta 
lntemationll Student Union 
Mat Cats 
tVCF 
6:00 p.m EIACCIIUS 
6 OS Agn.,w Hall Si.ff 
610 Sociology Clob 
6 I ~ H~omin& Paadc Committee 
6·20 Engli,h C'!u!llS1gmo Tu Delia 
6 .10 Studtnt Go,emment A1soc:1ation 
.\< Bioloay Club 
6·40 \.'IP 
4~ Spurs 
6 <O Alpt,a EP"1l0n Rho 
1 ()) Colleg11te Repubho n, 
110 TECA 
1 I~ EPT 
1 ~o WKGLS 
1 )0 P<i Cht 
1·40 FMA 
i .~O Delia Tau Alpha 
M 00 ~ TSO 
8·10 C hem11<ry Club 
L:O Wi~" H-11 swr 
&lO M CMW Bou,J 
8:40 AKP" 
8:SO Cre>1i•• Art., Soc~ty 
9·00 D11Abled Srudenb Anociatioo 
9·10 WSSA 
BEST \\' A Y TO EAR~ EXTRA $$$$$ FOR THE HOLIDAYS OR FOR 
YOl'RSELF • EAR~ $175.00/WEEK OR MORE BY CALLING ON BEHALF 
OF FORTt;~E 500 COMPANIES. 
PERFECT 
FOR YOt: • WE OFFER FLEXIBLE WORK SCHEDULES • $5.00/HR TO 
STARTA~DADDITIONALINCENTIVES•COMPLETETRAINING•PAID 
T RAl~l~G • EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS IN AN OFFICESET-
TI~G •FRIENDLY WORKING ENVIRONMENT• FREE BREAKFAST ON 
SATt:RDA YS • CASH REFERRAL BONUSES. 
PART-TIME 
HOCRS TO ACC0:\1\IODATE A BUSY SCHEDULE • WORK EVENINGS, 
SA TLRDA YS • LP TO 40 HRS/WEEK. 
JOB 
OPPORTC~TH~'-; TO WORK AROUND YOt;R BUSY SCHUDULE • 
DE\'ELOP YOt'R CO:\.[\fU~ICATION & SALES SKILUi • E~HANCE 
Yot ·R OATA E:"'1TRY ARILITIES! 
SCHEDULE YOUR PERSONAL 
INTERVIEW TODAY! 
FL EX IBLE l~TF.RVIE'W SCHEDlJLF ..S · DA YS/EVENl~GS 
OR WEEKENDS 
STOP RY OR CALL: 
Ml HwJ 40 Victoria, KS 67671 (913) 735-6000 
Fort Hays State Trivia 
Last issue' s question was: Name the only FHSL1 prc~ident not 
born or raised in Kansas or .\·1issouri. Deanships and \'icC-
president positions were created under his presidency. 
Answer: John W. Gustad. 1969-1975. 
The nursing program began in 1952 with a director and 
one fac ulty member. Name the person who held both 
positions at the same time. 
Editor's note: This is the fifreemh Fort Hays Srme t ri\'ia quesrion 
in a series that will he conrinui11g throughout the f all seme.\lN in 
each edition of tlze Leader. The wz'>wer to each q111:'stion \\'ill 
appear in the following edition of the Leuder. 
The Rock Of Fort Hays State 
600 :\\1 94.9 C able Fl\l 
\londay-Friday ~ oon- ,tidnight 
Saturday-Sunday 2p.m.• JOp.m. 
[: nj () 1 \\Ti n n i 11 g Tc a 111 ! 
TACO BELL~ 
Bean Burrito, Original Taco 
& Large PEPSI. 
foronly $1.69! 
0/f,r upirn ,'loHJUff' IJ, /HJ 
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Women harriers win Tiger l~vite 
Ryan Buchanan 
Staff writer 
The Fort Hays State women's 
·cross country team pre..,ailed over 
rainy conditions Saturday, tocl inch 
the tide in the 1'.iger Invitational. 
The win was coach Jim Krob's 
firstineitherthemen·sorwomen's 
division since he came to FHSU in 
1987. 
Coach Jim Krob said the invita-
tional was "an excellent meet for 
the Tigers, especially the women." 
Senjor Krista Adams took sec-
ond place with a rime of 18:33. 
Five other FHSU women and 
three men medaled individually in ' 
the meet as well. Of 25 FHSU 
runners. 19 runners scored their 




-: . , :;~- . 
·.;_-.::,,: 
1bc women who placed in a 
field of 67 runners were: Adams, 
second; Sunurier Vann, seventh; 
Jennifer West, 12th; Sonya 
Pohlman, 14th; Marla Cool::, 15th; 
and Heather Cromwell, 19th. 
The women's squad was first in 
a field of eight teams. Women's 
team places were: First, FHSU; 
second, University of Colorado 
junior varsity: third, Hastings 
{Neb.) College; fourth. Garden 
City Community College; fifth, 
University of Northern Colorado; 
sixrh. University of Nebrask.a-
Keamey;and seventh. Colby Com-
munity College. 
Fred Hunl/Unlversity lNder 
Fort Hays State'• Sonya Pohlntan. JunJor, crosaes the 
finish llne Saturday durtng the Tl.,., tnvltatlonat Pohlman 
flnl1hed 14th wtth • time of 19:32. 
Of87 runners. the FHSU men's 
individual placings were: Jesse 
Schreuder, eighth; Mark Pohlman, 
ninth: Scott Wichael, 15th: and 
T.J. Trout, 21st 
The Tiger men came in third out 
of eight teams. Themen'splafings 
were: First, CU N; second. BCCC; 
third, FHSU; fourth, Hasti11p; fifth. 
UN-Kearney; sixth, FHSU Alumni; 
and se..,enth, Garden City Commu-
nity College. 
"Ourmcn competed well, but we'll 
run much better (next week)," Krob 
sajd. 
Krob said Saturday's invitational 
decided which runners would com-
prise the varsity squad at the RMAC 
Conference Championship meet this 
Saturday at Grand Junction, Colo. 
Krob said there has been a battle 
within the team for the top seven 
spots,. especially in the men's 
squad. ':") 
As a ruuh of Saturday's meet. 
the men's conference t.eam will be 
made up of Schreuder; Pohlman. 
Wichael. Trout, SQJu Murrison, 
Nacho Valasquez and Jason 
Shanahan. 
The FHSU women will carry_ a 
national ranking of 22nd and the 
men 25th in NCAA Division II, 





MONDAY'S & TUESDAY'S IN 1993 
Good from 5 PM-CLOSING 
DELIVERY IN 30 MINUTES OR FREE.* 
625-2311 
HOURS: SUN.-THURS. 11 :00 A.M.-1 :00 A.M. 
FRI. & SAT. 11 :00 A.M.-2:00 A.M. 
USE OUR DRIVE THAU FOR CARRYOUT ORDERS 
• 1 Please ask for lime of delivery when you place your order. 
2 Only one free pizza per multi-pizza offers 
3. Off er good in Hays City Limits only. 
4. Dorm delivery . lime calculated when driver reaches lobby. 
5 Otter good Mor.days & Tuesdays in 1993 ONLY. 30 MINUTES OR IT'S FREE 
($3 00 OFF PRICE OTHER TIMES) 
II ---------·----------• SUPER FAMILY SPECIAL I LARGE PIZZA AT I 
I , 6" Large Pizza with 2 toppings of I 
your choice plus order of Breadsticks 
MEDIUM PIZZA PRICEI 
I or Garden Fresh Salad, plus 4 cans of When you order twisty, tasty 
Coke or 
I Diet Coke $1 299 I I Breads1icks. we'll give you a Large Pizza at Medium Pizza Price 
I for only CALL s2s-n11 • tax I 
DelMr.d 
I 
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FHSU defeats Adams State 30-15 
Bob GIimore 
Sports editor 
The Fon Hays State foothall team 
found itself all alone a top the Rcxky 
Mountain Athletic Conference after 
Saturday's action. 
The Tigers (3-0 RMAC. 5-2 over-
all) beat Adal]S State College (Colo.) 
30-15 '!'-'hile Western State College 
(Colo.) lost IO Mesa State College 
(Colo.) 41-32. 
WSC's los.5 was its first in the 
conforcnce ~nee 1990. 
,he Tiger defense forced ti vc turn-
(ivers - three interceptions and two 
fumbles. 
Junior cornerback Donovan John-
sun tooi the galllc into his own hands 
in the scl·ond half. 
Towards the .:mi 1lf the third. John-
~un had the t'in,t of his twu intercep-
tion~. The tuml•,er led to sophomore 
winghack Lam:c Schwindt' s 39-yard 
touchdown n:ccption 50 ~ccomls into 
the fourth. iiving the Tigers a 2~-15 
lead. 
Later in the quarter, after ,\Jams· 
Brad Widhalm completed a 1 :!-yard 
pas,- to Darin Doke. John,on literal Iv 
stole the ball from Dolce·, arms and 
returned ii 62 yan.h to make the ,..:ore 
30-15. 
Johnson then intcn:cptcd a pass on 
Adam~· next posscsion to seal the 
gamc . 
Junior lindia1;kcr ·fo~c Sakido 
upcncd the Tiger s1;oring with a Jo. 
yard interception return. The return 
marked the third \lraight wt·ck the 
Tigers have scon:d on an intcr1;ep-
tion. 
Juniur 4uartcrha1.:k Dustin 
Md:wen returnel.l after mi~sing t"'o 
games due to a foot injury. 
~kEwcn completed 7-18 pa-,~es 
for 181 yards in his return. 
Suphomorc Lance s~·hwindt re-
turned to his usual pl1sitiun of wing 
hack after sernng as Mcb\cn·s re-
placement. 
He had 145 yards on four recep· 
lions. induding the 39-yard toud1-
down n:ception in the fourth quarter . 
Volleyball team goes 0-4 at Metro Invite 
Kristin Holmes 
Staff writer 
The Fort Hays State volleyball team 
experienced difficulty at the ~ktro 
State Invitational Friday and Satur-
day. 
FHSU went 0-4 in the tournament. 
'"It was a cough wcckcnu fur us. We 
lost our mat<.:hc~ ... Jody Wi~c. head 
rnlleyhall cuach. said. 
Wi~c saiJ the cop four teams in the 
Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference 
lost all their games as well. 
·· AlthllUgh we lost. I tell we played 
some gouJ rnllcyhall."' Wi,c s,1id. 
··our best game was against Metro 
S1a1c of DcnHr. \V.: played good 
\'Ollcyhall against the!ll.._. They are 
ranked fourth in the nation. whii:h 
made u~ feel gooJ to know that we 
could give them .,omc c.:ompctition."' 
Whc saiJ the team also played well 
against t\hilc.>nc ChrisriJn, Tc"(a.~. 
Scoreboard-----
-Foo•hall l'enahic,-~ard, Tim-.: of p1.J,, 7.1\() JI 11 \I) 6X "se" ~1C\1Cl' llr~hl.lndl 6:. Fon l.e"''' _q 2i- ~'l '>k.,_, ~tate ~I. Wcs:ern ~IJI< 1: 
FHSU 30. ADAMS STATE 15 lodt,·idual ,ta1s 
l'ltSl: 
Adams 
7 0 9 14 
8 0 7 0 
l'ir.11 Quarkr 
30 ,~ 
FHSL' - Salcido 30 inten:eption return t Ach,1-
ks kid,) 
Rl'SHl:'\G- FHst ·. fk,ton: ~-' · 11 .1. Hr:,ant 
5-4~. Burler K-I2 . S.:h1>.111dt :! -1minu, 51, 
\1cE1>.cn ~-llninu, 12 l. Adams. B W111halm 
'l-~5. GamucdJ 10-~7. Logan P -:~. C \far-
11n. t-6, :'-br,~h.ill I -~. Ci1b t._1 
Adam, Sufety. punt ,nap 1>.ent out nf end 
zone 
P~SSISG- FHSl .', \f.:E...,.:n ~-! .~- !. l~I 
~ard<; Schwind! 0-0-0. o ~;,rd, Adams, H 
Widhalm I ~-.'\-l-~. lf>':l ~ard, 
Adams - Gamueda .1 run I run foiled> 
Third Quarter 
Adam~ - C Manin 50 pa.~s from Widhalm 
tV1,~r kick) 
RECEl\.'l\;G - FHst·. S,h1>.in,1! -l-1-l~. 
~tuun ~-~6. Wahlm.:,cr I-Ill Adams, C 
\1,111in \. 7~. \for,,foll ~-1J. Logan .~- i I. Dolce 
_1.z:. G.:imwda 2-6. Tree 1--l 
R\f;\<" S1,andt0,:i FHSU - Achilles 22 field goal 
FHSU - Bedore J:? run !p:i.<~ failed) 
Fourth Quarter S:\''11'\( \' "~rJII 
FHSL' - Sch1>.indt ~Q pa~s from \h:E1>.cn 
I Achi lie, kick) 
~I 
FHSL: - D JohMono:? fumt>le r~turn I A,hille< 
~ick) 
Fl!Sl' AJ:1111, 
Firsr dt'"' n,; u l'i 
1-1.u,he,-yard, .u.r:io _n.r~~ 
Passing ~:ml, 181 lli'l 
Comp-Alt 7- 18-1 I ~.,J . _1 
Pun!< .,.44 J /l.J I 0 
Fumblc.;.Jo.-1 1- 1 ~-2 
! ·0n HJ~ ( "iraic 
v.·L',.t~r1 S1Jtt' 
'-1e'-.l su~r 
ChJdr( ·n State 
C .·h~r.i,k, \11r,t.:.; 
,\d.1n1c; State: 
J'r1n l.c: ... i-. 
O<t. I 6 <.amrs 
;. i .. 11 
: . J .i i 
~- l . ii 




f·(')n HJ~ \ S<JCe' ·'''- -\ .!::it:-, S:.J:i: 15 
Cc-l<1rtk:!0 "-11~c, < I. Ch:iJ.!rr,,f' ~:..1tc :-. 
Tl-fE SPECIAL EVENTS COMMITTEE PRESENTS 
~-:.o 
<.:.,) 
t . _l. . t) 
4 . ,.;; 
l-4-1 
,: .4 ., 
I. S./) 
A. SOLO PIANO CONCERT I THE WINTER SHOW 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22 + 8:00 PM 
Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center 
All Seats Reserved: General Public S 16; FHSU Facultv/ 
Staff. Seniors S 14; FHSU Studenls/1 8 ,1nd under S 10 ,11 
Student Service Center Memorial Union and G&B 
Records & Ta~s. Charge By Phone 91)-{)23-~308. 
Plea~c Join us in support of ARC/Cemral Plains b, hrrngmg 
a donation of canned food 10 the concert 
A DANCING CAT PRODUCTION 
Did you know about 
SONIC'S 1/2 price specials? 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Mon.-Fri. 3:00-4:00 
112 price drinh 
Tues. 5:00-Close 
112 price hamhurgen 
Every day 7:00-8:00 
• • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
: 112 price ice cream drinks : 
• (Jhake5, j1()at5, etc·. 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
728 E. 8th 
n:!.'i-9895 
"No Plan· Hops 
Like S{),\'/(' ·· 
-
Ckt. 2J c;•mt< 
Fon Ha~, Sta:e <.< C<forlJ,l ~1,ne, 
,\cto, m(, StJle (.1' f ort t...e .. ,, 
We11err. S1at~ <;t CMdrnn Stale 




\Im (5 milt•! 
\""h)r>duJ\" 1i,, tl~onC"oun1\ CC~'.. nlsL· ~-. 
Has~n~1 <.:ol!e~e ()<I, Sebra•k•-Kea.'Tle\ 1 ICI. ni~L' 
alumr.1 11.<. Ci:ll<kn Cir~ CC W-l 
Womrn 15.000 mrt,rsl 
FHSI: .\~. C.•IPrado 4< . Harns~, College Ill. 
(;.1tden C,r, CC 1rr. :S.-onhern C,•lorado 11 ; . 1'e-
bri,1.a-K,;,.,.,~ I -'~- Cllle~ LC 1,:,1 . 
llUUJ!Wl 
I R,chJ!d i.:es~e1. BCl/1cn Co . :• :o ; Jon 
C,•< "fXr. Cuk~r.1J<1. ;~ ~;. 1 fXl.mdo Vel.i~qu<',. 
llCl/1nnCn . '-5 ,, -l ·\.Jnen Am•>iJ. Color.,do. ;< .18. 
( Jr w ,,,a~<IOr. FHSl: Alurns1. : ., J.4 
l.12tllUl!llm 
I fa r.:..:e Turner. Harh1 n <:n. : ... :i~ : Kn~t.a 
\ ,fo,1•< . Fl-ISL . I• 11 l f:lr,nd; Kru~. C•l,,rlJ,1. 
1 , -l,. -I A,h:c) ~hullz. B<thJO) C.>lleie . :, 5J. 
l..iur,e Plesdl. Ke:irne~ . 1, ~q 
Other Dm Owro 
:'-1rn 
le<~ \,hrcudcr. ~.< '. : . Q \fark Po hlrTl.ln. 
:.< ~J . t < S.:onW>ehael.;'> 1:.;: T J Trcu1.:6 'I . 
;4 S,ou \1univ,n, cl>,~. :• Sacho Vela<quez. 
;6 1•) , :~ Ja,r.n %anahan. :o < \. 1 .< Dan Garter. 
:; :o .M /n,.~ f.mcr<0n. : ~ ;: I 
JI, F.r1..: fi1Her.. ;:"7 ti) _ .a 1 \i1kc l~1i.er. :-:- ,:. 
-l1 c,-.n~ Smuh. :7 ~-; .19 ,\31cn Lr._~or. O".' . ~1 
Oa.rnn \ ',cgr:1. " I J Z -\ J Ltt. ;:R I< . ',I) S~.ad 
Ca~ ::~ -1 1 -:~ l..t-t B1~,,n,. ~a 
\.\'om•n 
7 Summer\'ar,n.1~04.1: JeneJfcrWe,1. IY :o 
IJ S"n~J F'nhlman. JQ 1:. I~ ~latla C'Mk. )Q _IQ , 
l<t Hcai~r Cromwell. 1'1 ~2 J2 Dan,elle S11; h,. 
I fl'/ 4~ Raq~I Phelps . I ~1 
F'HSl' "'luinnl .\.ltn 
Kirk Hunter. 2~ 47. JZ Bern Ge)tr. ;1 04. _\J 
Ra,,c:~ Kais,:r. :1 12. S6 Darren Hom. 28 i~ 
FRATS! SORORITIES' 
STUDEi:T GROU?S 
RatN ca Mucft C11 You 
Want ., One WHtt 
s100 •• • 5600 •• . S15oot 
~Appllcadcra farthe hot-
tmt c:nidlt card ~-N 
CM~D.U... 
wn IIC OISCOUNn an CM 
CAISt Qualify far Fl& T-SHIIT 
,. '94 c:.MC JIM\4Y. 
Clll l-a©932-052!,ect.65. 
CLASSIFIEDS 
SERVICES S4.0CO+lrnondl oa filhiaa c. 
m canneria MIIO ct 4 mist .-. 
vidf- transportatial ad room iDd 
roard ~o e~periencc MCd.....-Y. Mate 
or terr.ale. For~ information, call 
l-20'>-S4S-4tSS. 
BreakwtNriou. C.U Cbt latic,n'i 
i.w.c..p.. ....... 
Lona lkevc T-smru. 1ow:..-...U. C1f15 
MA & A Coon •aebcW. E. 9*31.. 
iOkAIMic IO'tltiamed. FX,_.X6 
co-11111111. .., 11()., t\P I t i R 
,c. ........... b:urp; r, hrr.., n.,.._ cw 
QS..l/1'17. 
Tn,ini available far all your r:,-~ 
tnl oco:1, . Call L} ~:tc at 625-
1'79I Reuonable an~ e°'pen-
enc.ed. 
Advert1i;e in !he Cni\'dr\il~ 
l..eadcr. Cail us at 62.a-5884. 
HELPWANTED 
AL.UltA f.MPLOYW8NT· ,.. .... ,. .. a.-. 
Grttlt11 nd dltfts nlite lq) 110 St.000 
tn Ju~r ..-eel;! For your frw...,, 
~ty ..s dub. Plus Sl.000 fDt 
y~tti A fretT...,.,-.farcaS; 
in,. Call 1-800-931-Mll. Cll. 75. 
t1tEE taJPS AMO MONEY! ..,._ 
•kllllll .. ....... 
...... L ... .. 
MIO) .. J27.:811l. 
forSlk:A~...- .... csltlldall". 
&Qlillell ,......, t.100. Galll ... ....,11, ...... -·~ S50. C18 625-t125. ,"- • :· 
